
To get the data to the website:

1. Create a backup file of the shoot.

In Skeet Manager Choose the “File Utilities” Menu to backup the current shoot.



Click “Backup the Current Shoot”.  Skeet Manager will automatically “Reindex” the database files 
when this is complete click the OK button to close the Alert GUI

Some time back we talked about creating out backup and reports folders where we could easily find 
them.  This is why I always use:  C:\skeetman\2015\izonevi to put the Backup and Reports Folders.

Now with our setup the Backup Shoot To: directory is known.

Click the OK button to run the backup.



Once the backup is complete click the “OK” Button to close the “Backup is complete!” alert

Click the Close button to Close “File Maintenance” GUI
The backup is now Complete

2. Zip or Compress the Backup folder so that it is easily uploaded

B



Open Windows Explorer and Browse to the C:\Skeetman\2015\izonevi folder where Backup and 
Reports folders are kept.

Click Right Mouse on the Backup FOLDER
Choose “Send to” from the Context Menu
Choose “Compressed (zipped) folder from the next context menu

Now there is a Backup Folder and a Backup.zip file in the directory.

3. Upload Backup.zip

Open the web browser and go to http://www.zonevi.org

Click on the “2015 iShoot” link to open iShoot

http://www.zonevi.org/


Under iShoot select the “2015 iZone VI Championships” shoot as our shoot to manage.

Now we see that iZone VI Championships are selected click on the “Admin Login” link



On the login enter the Username and Password provided to you for your CLUB.  Then Click Login.

In Red we see we are currently logged in as Capitol Gun Club.  Yours should announce your Club.  If it
does not logout and login as your club.  

Click the “Upload Backup Zip” link.



1. Click on the “Choose File” button



2. Browse to C:\skeetman\2015\izonevi
3. Click on the “Backup.zip” file.  (NOT THE Backup folder)
4. When “Backup.zip” is in the File name: Box click on the “Open” button.

When Backup.zip is chosen click on the “Upload Backup File” button.



Depending on your browser you will see the Upload progressing.



Once it is complete you will see Filename: <NSSACLUBID>_<NSSASHOOTID>_Backup.zip in this 
example:  15637_147386_Backup.zip  for Capitol Gun Club and the Zone VI Championships.

Your done.

We want to do this after every flights scores are entered throughout the day.  Best to do it more 
often than not honestly.  That way shooters will be able to see scores on-line refreshing often.


